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inasinuch as the tMinisterial party Indeed, were it not, for the railways, I rious Germany army in 1815 and inlP T repard the retention of that bodlv, as a we shoIld bc ii a pligit vith regard 1871.
Lnecesary patrin of the adinistfrativo to th ne cessarios of ife. lie supplyn
maCTichinery, but tle elective character of fish is mnisc' nably poor; butter has Lady Stephen, wife of Sir George
of the Senate will doubtless be dlis. beein inferior the wlhole winter, and is Stephen, was prosented ta the Queen,PUBLISHED WEEKLY cussed. inasnueh as inany Conservait- worse now, and among ents, real by the Marchioncss of Sallisbury, lasit

A ives would prefer that to a total r which i the most seasonabe at present, week.
1592NOTREDA2val of tc Upper Hous. rules high and is tif' liard quality. Tie comt the Lesseps is about ta1592 NOTRE DAME STREET 1592 la h s ntpublt ishm two volmnes his " Souvenirs

:*or:.o.•* a' Forty years," which is sure to be nWe may look ta sOime steps being Much had been expected frm the work of palpiitating interest.J AS. G. AR MSTRONG taken bv the Senate toward negotiat. Iiaffle season, but that ton will proba-
PROPRIETOR ANo MANAGER. -e w asington,some sort bly ove a failure. There is too muci A suceessor to the laie Mr. Beeeler

of sckemue for reciprocal trade, and snow i lte woods, ta begiih with, and is hard to find. It is not so much abil.
medilum ternm for the working of th i sun has not snliicient strengiýtlh ta ity that is reqmired, as versality and

T E R MS tisteries difliculties without furtier thaw out. tlie sap of' hie trees. 'lhee is the inculty of adaptation.
'ER .4 r;Ir. sirtry ina adrance. 2.50 complications. Canada should have ditr a chance, lowever, that the ionth i Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto,writes

Sr.VaL COIES....... . Cta. ectly in the prenises, and insist an lier April mla3y prove inlore favorable in this a londg nd strong personal appeal to
right of initiative in this mat ter. respect. Lard imdolph Churchill, in behail' of

t n n c n reland.
nadg u ~:ifO S. . rae . One ai' twv of' the Nova Scotia mem- A InImch more serious preocveupation It is satid ilat Sir John Macdonal

" " ber of the Legislature have came out is the flonl. from the chances nf which wifl shortly visit Wnshingtn an ollicial
squaelyi faoifanxain vn e are by no0 mleans saved. In1 thtis b)usinless. Tevisit canniot but do

sunular sentiments are fuhly expssed miatter tlie Montreal people, aln espe. good.
Al: correspondence to bc addrc'ed in somie of tle otlier Provinces, the cially tlie Montreal Corpoiation, liaVe QuîeeI Victoria is appearing morPICTORIA TIMES ,feeling ig not Canadian by any m îeaîns. bei siigularlyIbl.nd and remiss. lhey requently in public, of late, as fi' ta

but the issue should not he ove'lokd avl e amply trifled with the subjecth pepare herself l'or the )ulblicity ni' oficBox 1419 MoNrTaAL. CANo&. because accident ma maake it a dein. lotwitlistaiding that it is 0110 wiicb ie deionstrations.
ite issue in the not distant future. involves an enormois Iss of tiui and .

The result of elections in Manitba loley. and is terribl ilotriimental to l'ho new general of the lesuit order,ta stiv'eaîfl te lette iiîcaînibent 13ckx,Contributions iii the fnrristi" mind lite.rary' and the Nor-thwest shows conclsively te leailth of tile people. t
fleyaitmeucnt wiil 1- i.1 i.r, accordin;g to that the Riel issue lias lost, ail the vi. ius Fathier A n asuiss, oite

mert. talitr. Whieh it nii once have had. .resided many years ago in the United
Photogrmiphers in nl uai f Caiifa are lin Manitoba, the Frenlch represent iis is pi'aeiiiiently the dull season Stat es, and speaks English well.

qEweially invited te ind i '.hotgal:hs af ation. Mr. Royal, was elected, and of thei year-the iitervail bct0eei the Te heal of Preit Cleveland is
interest iii theirlocality, afin if fonid suitable Ks._ig the hIalfbreeds of fite Saskat- 'reaking uil of witer and i , te tpeninC lai et î i sit1atin eîli offorpiiiliatiîiivii l' laIll~' attIl' rgo îit'aîî goverinent Candaidîate wîas ai spiai. 'l]a cilanmiiaîi lahifia ields e.r not mî and oo. it' t5sieyieant i'for publiention, will be i.id for at the wogular bor in i .t t hi g oe xcldn.oprse antd it is giavely said that if herates aind credit wvill be give the artist for sequance is tiat this 'cont'rove'syv wil] tions are suisended. ti laetoijes are tot t it be may natsee the end

lai.- %aork. now be dropped and that soiethling 'lmnng an slow ine, iai the cireiulit- ai' fils eî'm
more practically usefuml ta the Nort tion alo mIone Vs, ini e',scieienîe, not- SheritBowcyn's dimissalascreated
wve4t mlay be aknup, ably stagnai.tedi. at mights stir in Sherbrooke and throughi

MONTREAL, MARCI 26, 18f7 a btte Sft. Francis distrit. I t nippears
.i•• that lhi suIccessor, Mir. W 0ebs only IN

The gormain Kaiser lias been celebra- It i remarkale, too. walit ian eff'et imonthl is lusjiuianir.
THE WEEK. ting fle 910e annîiversary of his birth, ent has on the "urrent af trade. Mr. J G. B3anurinot. of hie ?oval So.and the occasion is beinig made tle ib. sl eople eofnomiz duiring fn cietject of universal rejoicing tlhroîughout vithont inteiuing it. and ofrtein withoit apltnt" P insilîover e "

The Quebec Legislature lias opfiied G4erIany. All thti$ is ivery well s knowing. 'i'fi dtpre themselves pwifh is atrai m u tenti
its sessionis, and the debate or th, tenihng to increase tle cohesins of the o . certali lixiies. ot of a proper alrondspeech ftroum the Thront l goies a. empire, but it is by no mteans a carres- spirit of sel fîleimlfand' tiak alytg.
Wlhen the vote is taken the position ol ponding w'araat of peace, and how of the wrotth'f dlf wenther. la retire G rant Allen, essayist nnd nvelist,partieswill be defined. 'The resent little France can expect from Grany wtlun their h ,s in i shll, andi who latey mie a tuacrn tchrt'o gl iC 'anna-
mdications tihat the session will lbe at is the faet ofthe alliance juist concludei v nl the broken vætnais of the sub. lin, is writ ing his imessions of lus

brief one, and possibly aotier' bérief between that country, Autria and uîs. natio mad, m a l tt doe sant
session may be hIeld in the fall. Eta ly. . .redit to his discermnent or patriot-

i fitn it 'omines ta th l ri'simonious
So far theattitudem ai' Fr'ance lias been il, the rich are oftei mnner than ExLient. nrnor' Laird, havingTh'le electionis are pretty well over r worti adtignud e hlas the poor'. n1 nime oftlie Large housei beenl illsuiccessfuil inis capinu

t nroighou tle Domim on, and the -an las remn aie i o l o f a hi a e st reet<, t e f tints the S skatelww n, will retirn tla
standmga ofithe gouivernm11en t is inuffi- une het.I st eh htis, soehnt.mat. wvoul mlakp vi·lrtain Prince FAlward b-,Iind,, _anl.obblciently uliîderstootd ta insure a miajamit.v under Éltrmais. I t is ta be liopttl (liit îssae.ii' tn.aîa' ua'a'Iuli re'i'iie hf1i$' rllsioii, oroanilriffcien about i lrto 'î' s i s aio u îta n i ' she will continue in tlie saine vay. ibeo,.le olen their. eCeS, unlf the try rstne lis professin oi.ouaa sm.

an asy wor ii to th a n France lias nothing ta fear fron Ger. a ilat-s ale iii lie iiterior oi the Mr. Miuinlerloh, Geriiai Consul atant easy ivoa'kiig to tlic a'.1liiiistnaîtionl, 'loioiiodrdi ieet-ii 1ovtIi nro iedy tand ae imiay look for fan nutline of the many in war, but sie requires tle ton- >uts i ordier thit th fextilo shi t.hlii Ile, pl e'iiî , ii liier, at ilestimates mna beexpteted im aweek solidation of her republican institutions, maiy be geater, would 'be enough la gra l bnrpt gien in honor of the.
or twvo. j and add ta lier inaterial piospuerity. create aierismi im otlie ihiis. nniversar'y of the INperr . M Mn.

dr erlohi is a typicnl iorman.
i ~ ux~'m>~~<'ti Mi'.Nit'liols Floodt Daviii, Éliet mît'wf

Nothing definite has been doue witlh i ' ai' r'i li tai oi' Ai$
regard to the celebration of the Queea's
Jubilee, so far is the Dominion, and wve Lieut. Col. im I. 1'. li' Lavai maqua ai ing tho histary oU
shall probably have ta wait therefor We have reaehed the ùimd o' à1'ii.; la t i the next spenker oi tlî li'liiiiii Caimida.
tntil the tmieeting of Parliaient. It C 'of Ifaiso af' Commîan.

iuust not be forgotten that Canadatlît isTheoiI.he Preomier Colaony, and! as such. ine''ti atîa'Ma'hcieii oiaMlit'ilcîtiimt.laith rmirClnv ie 'ss ik ile a lioni, but does not go ouat as ai beon î'loctetî1 l'ai' iaîspé, tille$ Cosiiig QI NRVNSSomething very special wiill be expect- ham , ta verîfy the p'ove'b. jai tic ex. tle long se'ies of Fede'aI clectians.
ccl. perience ot'every one, this lias beei 1T110 seconid hial' of 9ady Mi"fnals . SO-'utTtx'l'l OiTIfWLPSTtlîe harclest ivinter fin tlîc past tiveîty trip thrufli'mu the mo'a',ia'l aiplîcar PRIt iRIES.

lui Naw Brmunsùwick at determuinîed er. aazt'
effort lias been made ta abolishie M. Caate' T'oop liths gieen i itre
Upper House or Legislative Counîcil. t ami lonm and 14 11. beam, wftf nast 2'Ca Tseîl 'tdfi tuînuasy 1hîe m'osent couîdil 1011 ai' tli îîgs * IS l'Iloii-lt i Ohidil ffn , a1iai bian A2 ft., gafi' 12 ft., and! jibThe assemibly voted for it unianimtouislys, 

ebut the Council itsell' naturally demtur- not at ait pleasant. Wathîn tle city, tha of lis suggestioîs are ve'y p'aetienl.
red and11 so1 the matte remains iso 2i.3red, anti so Élie moattea' r'omains is footpatlis have beaiý îai'tialfy cfenraeri, M. t"i'chetta îa'ihf urend sainei of lais ini. îtialk, set a'eiticaîîy. 'J'le iier

abeyance for the present. But a but Élie streets a'e in an aîunoât iiiîpmss- latest pocins lt file Pr'nne concert ta îdnnlc double. 'flu anast is set bcticeuî
begining lias been made, and the al condition. WIkiig is et positi'e ho IIiîxt MoIauy. 2 ia. f' 12 in. pîank, thaï taper ta 8 iu.
ref'or is only a question of tine. ha'dship, wheae ft ha not a dange'; silî Tue a ' aa si'oî tnboggus i tî'idiîîg is bath cxtri'eîely eacîîîîjîs 4ut. oaver'nor 2Mitssoii laits î'etiiîedligtaeahiendaes naa'.

and expenlsive. -Goîin Bcî'iîutla, lin theo euuyayliîlt of frotiles being i ft. %vide, nid miacde
It is a distinct refori. li Quebec the of , in. ash, J ait

Liberal party lias always bet-n pledged M. Charles Itobi,, tho Wl1 known up f8 lu. in front. Tiey are liung ta
ta the abolition of the Uppueir Hnouse, li the couiîiy the'e lire no r'nds ta ciail aiginee', died ait Qttiaî'aî, lest tho mîtumîca' plaak witlinge joints, and
but its present allies, the Nationa ists,t aey ci i'cek. l a the 11t D. stayed by nalable irn baos rin
bdo not faver this, and the Government tg fiant aie neigliai' ta the hlobf, aI' Fiuk, seotînu. 1-11îîu10î' plaiîk ta jaîuîci aîd f'ont part
finds itself obliged ta postpone any I1îfiî r to tc village l'ai' ofruuiiei' The f'ont 'umners aie made
measure in that; direction for thc pires- hrhupds skltoe nyf>ci ii. tla i'cîal'i h "' int afiliardc waorl. Uoiiîg ta loîî'ii, Pr'ovifncial augent l'ai' Queacaat Paris. oeilti'alshe 2 fi. long, 1 rojecting ]lini.

*witlî prévisions for Élta mîarkct, is alais. a litcaay Ilîauî of' colisidei'able t rvndiftg.'rite m'eai' 1unnieamotf an iînpossibility, and tfîe colîse. pr'oise. rcseîbf as the front ones, exaept Ébattit is not libely that the question of quence is that ouiîau'cts are scantfly Kaiser Villteiii i'as at Waterloo. it ia omly 6 ii. ivide, being male oftwo
tha Sonate vili bc taken Wp this year, supplied. lc twihe reateree Padis ivith tte h dietan strips doMaash. rThe frauework 8 3 .


